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A Glossary of Unfamiliar Naval
Expressions.

DEOX PLAN OF OUE BATTLESHIPS.

71
py perusing Thla Glossary Every Landi.

man M7 IlcaA and Understand About

Ships When the Newspaper Are Full of
Technical. Aecounts of Naval llattlea.

AMIDSHIPS-Th- e middle part of the
ehip, whether in regard to her length
or breadth.

AMMUNITION The powder and
shot and ehell for nse in the guns.

ANCHOR WATCH A email num-be- r

of men kept on duty at night, while
the ehip is at anchor in port, to be ready
for anything which may suddenly turn
up. '

ARM AND AWAY The order for
the Finall boats of a ehip to prepare for
service.

ARDOIS SYSTEM Electric signal
lights carried on a stay from a masthead
ond made to tshow a eeries of red or
white lights.

ARMAMENT A term expressing
collectively all the guns of a nhip.

ARMOR The metal protection given
to a ehip.

ATHWART Transversely ; at right
angles to the keel.

RACKING The timber to which the
armor plates are bolted.

BARBETTE A fixed circular belt
rt armor ricidly attached to the deck,

protecting the turret, which revolves
inside, The guns nre over u. uuna are
mounted in barbette when they fire over
a parapet and not through portholes.

BATTERY A place where guns are
mounted; a number of guns taken col
lartivelv.

BATTLESHIP A ship carrying
heaviest guns and thickest armor to
stand the brunt of a naval engagement

BERTH DECK The deck next be
low the lower gun deck.

BILGE That part of the hull more
aearlv horizontal than vertical.

BILGE KEEL A projection on the
bilge of a vessel parallel with keel.
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MAIN DECK OP A BATTLESHIP.
BOW CHASER A gun mounted in

the bow to fire on retreating vessel.
BREECH The portion of the gun

abaft the chamber.
BREECHBLOCK A mass of metal

tised to close breech of gun.
miTDnw a Tilfttform extending

across the deck above the rail for the
convenience of the officers In charge.

BULKHEAD Any partition separat
4nr namAna nn th KATT1B dpCk.

BUNKER A bin for storing coal on

GABLE A long, strong chain used
to retain a ship in place at ancnor.

machine used on
; CAPSTAN A

fiirmrA Mn fnr ralninff beaVV weights. ,

nAPTprnnp ArasA containing a
charge of powder for a gun. Cartridges

lor great guns are usuauy pu.
eorge cloth bags. Those for rapid flrers
flra nni nn In nrmfr CvHndCrS.

CHAMBER That part of the bore
of a gun which receives the powder.

CONNING TOWER The armored
tower forward where the wheel, engine

telegraphs, etc., are placod, and where
the captain is supposed to gotodireoi
the fighting of his ship in time of action.

CROSSTREES The short arms ex-

tending across the topmast.
CROWN The round up of the flee

from the level line. .

CROW'S NEST A porch for a ioo

out at the masthead. .

CRUISER A type Just wlJbattleship and Just above the gunboat.
An armored cruiser has side or vertical

uiui uiu nnri nn i ... -
P'otted cruiser hag horizontal or deckarmor only. An unprotected cruiser has
ev U11UUI a

DEAD LIfiTTTqr
side air ports. ,

DINGEY The smallest boat on a
warship;.also "dinghy" and "diner."DlSPf.ArWXfPVT iru- - ...v.uuh4 tUB weiguc intons of the volume of water the hull of
a shin disDlaoAo.

DRAFT Tho AtU .L- - I i -- muijim VUO KUttl OI
a uhlp below the surface of the water:
Bnollful o! J L i

ENXTfJN TIid .,S l auu uauuimi Uag, olSO
the lowest grade of commissioned offi-
cers in the navy.

JJALbh KEEL A plank bolted to
the main keel bo that when a ship
touches

i j
bottom

. ...the false
.

keel will be
lujurea ana not the main keel.

i" AUIUM A measure of six feet.
FIRST WATCII-T- he watch frnm fi

to 12 midnight.
FLUSH DECK A dock from stem

to stern without a break.
FORE FOOT The forward end of

the keel.
FOUR PRAK Tho OTfroma fr,7oii

noid or the ship, where the paintroom
aud other Etorerooms are.

r ulEL The large pipe for carry-
ing oil the smoke, called often smoke-
stack or smoke ninn.

x Ubh The local apparatus for in- -

naming tne charge of a shell or torpedo.
GANGWAY A thoronchfaro: the

aperture in the ship's side where people
enter and depart.

GREAT GUNS T ih heavv nrdnanpn
of a ship. All gnns above 6 inch caliber
are styled great guns. Below that guns
are now usually called rapid fires or
rapid fire cuus.

GUN A generic term for the pieces
comcosinc the armament of a shin. .

u u jn tJU A r A small vessel usually
under 2.000 tons displacement, with
gun power developed rather than Bpeed

or coal carrying capacity.
HALF MAST To lower a flag mid-wa- v

between the truck and the deck.
HATCH An aperture in the deck

more than two feet square. When
smaller, they are usually called man- -

boles.
HOWITZER A short, light cannon

to throw a large projectile with a small
charge of powder.

HULL The body of a ship inde
nendent of masts and rigging.

JACOB'S LADDER Short ladder,
with wood rungs and rope sides.

KEEL The bottom plate of a ship,
extendinc from stem to stem. The
frames are bolted to it.

KEELSON The inside keel of the
ship.

LAUNCH Usually the largest boats
in the shin, steam or pulling.

LINE OF FIRE The line of the
prolongation of the bore of a gun when
lirnd.

LIST To lean to one side or the
other.

MACHINE GUNS Thoso in which
the operations pertaining to continuous
fire are automatically performed by ma-

chinery. Cartridges are supplied to the
chamber, fired, the empty caso with-

drawn and a freh cartridgo inserted.
MONITOR A low freeboard armor-

ed vessel, with one or two turrets, each

carrying two great guns; nearly flat
bottom aud with very light draft of wa-

ter, designed by Ericsson.
ORLOP The lowest deck, where the

cables and storerooms usually are.
PENNANT A narrow flag, "coach

whip," hoisted by all vessels in com-

mission commanded by an officer not of
flag rank.

PLATFORM DECK The upper part
of the protective deck.

PRIVATEER A private armed ves-

sel commissioned by the government in
time of war to prey upon on enemy's
commerce.

PROTECTIVE DECK The armored
deck, curved, protecting the vitals and
extending from the ram to the stern.

QUARTER DECK The upper deck

abaft the mainmast.
QUARTERMASTER In the navy a

petty officer who has charge of the steer-

ing of the ship and assists the navigator.
He has charge of the logs, leads, colors,

signal gear, etc.
QUARTERS The stations of the of-

ficers and men at the guns for working

them when in action.
RAPID FHIE GUNS Those for

which cartridge and projectile are made
up as one whole. '

RATE Iq our navy a classification
of ships according to displacement ton- -

fthnvfl 5.000 tons, first rate;
8 000 to 5,000, second rate; 1,000 to
8,000, third rate; oeiow i.uwu, iwwm

"REDOUBT An armored space in the

center of the ship protecting the turret
mounts and ammunition.

SKIN The inside or outside plating
of a ship. p

SMALL ARMS Firearms carried in

the hand.
enn An RON. FLYING A squadron

of observation that cruises rapidly from

place to place, -

T SPAR DECK The upper deck on
utl. ka rnrretfl are Tjlaoed.

STARBOARD The right hand side
looking forward. .

oTPnf ThA rastlnff at the fore end

of the ship. The plating forward is

ruado fast to it.
STERNPOST The aftermost cast

f Tf Itaii the ends of the plates.

STRAKE One breadth of plating
..a trnm fnd to end of the ship.

SUROALIBER A term applied to
projectiles that are smauer wu

-- 4 Im nnn.
SUPERSTRUCTURE The light

structure placed on we epar ue wo

a. iha fnrrnts.
TOP A platform of circular form on

TRIMMING TANKS Tanks in
which water ballast may be carried to
trim the ship.

fuTinmrT a circular movable ar
xnored chamber in which are mounted

WAIST That part of a ship between
,fT. wk and forecastle.

WARDROOM The apartments of

the commissioned oiaoera.
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PLAN OP THE BATTLESHIP TEXAS.

THE UNITED STATES NAVY.

now It Compares With the Fleet or the
, Spaniards.

TA comparison ot the fleets of this
cpuntry and of Spain is of paramount
importance at the present time. The
new warships Spain is reported to have
recently purchased and those we have
bought are not included in the list:

SPAIN.
Displacement.

Toim. Uuns.
Emperador Carlos V,turrt-tnhi- U.UJO

Polayo, barlx tlf ,WW

Almirunto Oqindo 7,0(W M
Infnnta Maria Torosa
I'ristobal tlolon J.H-1- JW

Princesa de AHturia
Vi,..ntTn . 7.1XW

Alfonso XIII B.WO

L'panto J.
Marques do la Enst-uad- 1.0--

Ma de Cuba MM

Ha do Luzon. 1.U.W

Arnk'on . 3

'uuiilu H. il'i
Conde do Veimdito :rll,.n A ntnrin fli 1 llnll 1.1.U !

Don Junn U Austria 1.1',
Infanta IaaU-- l.;
VI I'llllfl i'--4

Filijjinas (jy

itiuicwi ;
Marqut'fi di Molino
'Martin Alnll'n l'inOIl 6(1
Numaiicia, conning fowt-r- , ar- -

mor
Vt-lo- JH

Torpedo boat Auclaz pj J
Ani'tte
Torrxnlo Ixmt Osnda
Torpedo loat Ti rror w 3
Torpedo boat Furor
llaloon I'lj
Castor m S
PoUux

UNITED STATES.
M....Ani,ti. 10.CS3 42
Indiana..!.... 1' J

Iowa ,i
Oregon W.?
Texan, two turreis yy 'o w
KriMiklvn '.;il
V Vnl-l- IK
Miantonomoh, two turrets o,-- v v
Terror, two turrets M 10
Anuihitrite. two turretH WO li
Puritan, two turrets MW
(toluinliia
Newarkxi..i..v, 8.213 25
ii".Tir.LVw, 2.0112 19
S""iT"iV;f"" 2 0HB 19

(astine l.J7 10

ErlPHBon jj
.,cV.ino 105 a

Btiletto - U1

Katahdin, rain
Tha United State navy further con

siets of the following battleships:
Kentuckv. Alabama. Kearearce, nil

nois and Wisoonsin, 18 single turret
monitors. steel vessels,
11 ennboata. 0 tornedo boats,' one of
lhAm. the Pluneer. bema snomarine.

Rnftin has on hand. then, a fleet ox 83
Teasels, inoluding torpedo boats. These

hind rAnresent a displacement or 7U,uua
tnna. with 432 stuns, torpedoes on every
vessel of the fleet and an equipment
that, pitting point against point, is su

perior to that of the United States,
r Rnt injealltr we have the more for
midabla navr In the opinion of experts.
Tfcfannt tha number i.of Bhips or the
number of guns that counts" so much
as the thickness of the armor ana tne
Ralita of the suns and. as ot old, the
fighting spirit of the men. In all these
America has a decided advantage.

- T

UNCLE SAM'S GREAT ARMY.

The Regulars, the National Guard and the
Recently Authorised volunteers.

When peace reigns, the army of the
United States consists of 25,000 regular
trnnna and the orcanized militia 'and
national guard of the various states. In
all there are 10,000,000 men available
for military duty. At present the army
consists of about 27,000 regulars and
80,000 volunteers. The regular army of
the United States consists ol 25 regi
ments of infantry, 10 regiments ot cav
ftlrv. 7 rpciiiienta of artillery ana a cat
tftlinn of encineer soldiers, the total
number of enlisted men not to exceed
Rhont 27.000. It is also provided with
a corns of adiutaut cenerals, of inspector

of nuaitermasters. of
.

subsisto " i .
ence. of ennineers and of ordnance, a
medical corps, a corps of paymasters, a
chief sinna! officer, a bureau of mili
tary justice,, a number or chaplains, a
force of Indian scouts, the officers on
the retired list and the professors and
cadets of tho United States Military
academv. In command of tbeso aro nine
general officers viz, threo major gen
pr.ils mid six bricadirr cenerals. r--

The constitution of the Unitea btates
has given the power to congress to pro
vide lor calling "lortu me mimia iu
execute the lawn of tho Union, suppress
insurrections aud repel invasions."
Congress, by legislation, has given the

resident tho authority to call iortn tne
militia under certain exigencies, as has
been frequently done, wnencaiiea into
nr.tnal service of the United States, the
militia roceive pay from the government
and aro subject to the rules and articles
nf war. The militia is therefore a part
and parcel of the army of the United
States, althouah in common use the
term is limited to mean the regular
army alone. There is another class of
troops not belonging to tne regular army
nor to the militia which has been

raised by congress and employed by the
government. These troops are Known as

volunteer a." and 'must not be con

founded with tho militia formed into
volunteer companies. When a sudden
emergency demands, these volunteers
are employed by authority of congress.

These organizations, when received
Into actual servioe. are arranged Into
brigades and divisions by the United
States officers and are commanded Dy
cnnpral officers who. with their staff or-

floers, receive their appointments from
tha United States. This makes an es

sential difference between them and the
tniHHa Anrl nlthonsh these organiza
tions afurama the names of the states in
which they volunteered for service, they
are truly United States troops and not
state troops, nor militia, .They are
troops raised by congress, ana tne oom

pany and regimental omcers are ap
pointed by the governors oz states.

. . . r--

tpe3 or nrcuuLn ahmt bolder.

Dillman & Daerre, Dentists, Fifth
street, above Eagle Drug store.

Rubber stamps, inks, pads, etc., for
sale at The When, Kinsman Building.
Scott street.

Wasted A good conk for hotel. Good
wages will be paid. Apply at 41C Sixth
street, opposite Wilmer's hall

Anew consignment of baby carriages
from f5 up. John Salmonbon,

Hty Hardware Store.

Children like it, it saves their lives. We
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the infalli
ble remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bron--

chitis, grippe, and all throat and lung
troubles. Sodeboben & Sodeboren.

Lake Llndf titace.
Btaare leaves Pearce's livery stabU

Lake Unden, every day at 8 a. m., 10 a
m.. 1 and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure s

livery stable, Red Jacket, at 8 a. m., Kl
a. m., and 1 and 4. p. m.

Thomas Peabcx,
James McCli be,

Proprietor

Notice to Clran Tp.
Now that the frost is leaving the

ground persona are requested to at once

remove the manure, etc., from tbetr back
yards and to have the whole o! the rub
bish lemoved and their yards cleaned up
before the let of May, 1898, or proceed
ings will be commerced again t them.

By order of
Tne Stkeet Committee.

Red Jacket Villajre, Arril 18, 1898.

It. II. Time Card.
TT AN COCK A CALUMET IC. It.
Chan? of time In effect 8unday, Oct. 8, 18S7

t t t t
PM. PM. AM. LV. ARR. AM PM. PM

4:49 12:30 8:00 ....Lake Linden.... 9:V 2:10 7:P
5:07 12:26 8:22 ....Dollar Kay :2l:48 7:i
5:25 1:10 8:40 Hancock 9:101:30 7:)

PM. PM. AM. ARB. LV. AM, PM. PM

Dailv. t Daily except (Sunday.

RAX UK R. B.jyjINERAL,
Taking effect Sunday. October 8, im.

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Houghton.

No. 2.. t 8:2o am 9:00 am 9:10 am
No. 8.. 110:45 am 111:30 am 111:40 am
No. 4.. 2:Ipm 3:05 pm 3:15pm
No. 6.. 6:00 pm 6:45 pm 6:55 pm
No. .10 15:15 pm 0 6:00 pm 10:10 pm

Leave Leave Arrive
Houghton. Hanoook. Calumet.

No. 5.. 8:50 am t 9 00 am t 9:45 am
No. 7.. I 9:20 am 19:30 am tl0:15am
No. 3.. 1:15pm 1:25 pm 2:00 pm
No. 9.. I 3:15 pm t 4:00 pm I 4:45 pm
No.l.. t7:0Qpm t 7:10pm t 7:50pm

Daily t Daily ex. Sunday. I Sunday only

W. FITCH, General Manager.
J. (J. BiilKLiLis Huperinienaeni

Time Tatole
In effect December 8. 1197.

TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET .

For Detroit, the east, Bessemer and
points on tne uogeoio muge aanj
....niunmti 8:20 1

For Chicago and Marquette 2:30 p. r

TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

from Marquette ardUhioaico daily
from Bessemer ana points uu iu
Gogebic range dally except Sun- -
Am ... ........ Z:0O D. Ii.

rrom Detroit and the east.... 8;00 p. n
Daily uauy except Bimuj.

For tickets, time tables and other lnfoi ma
lion app? to J. B. FORD Ticket Agt

Chicago, QiMee.
m mu rami tlallroaa.

lira siiPfflioB omsioi

. --a AjOHAWNiWQ .

CHICAGO V

COLID TRAINS FAST TIME

PULLRAN BUFFET KEEPING CAM

AIllMupon acsnts on the Northern f n
miaMllilokeUTtatha Milwaukee Rcrtk

wL t:Z7' -
GBOROR D. HKAFFORD

Genera Ksaenger agent.

nail tm ItenU

7.

The Temple of Honor is to rrnt every
Wednesday night and every second and
third Tuesday in each month. For
terms, etc., apply at the hall.

Anderson & McLean,
PJIOPIUKTORI OP

1Mb! FEED AND SALE STABLE.

PINK MTHKET, BB1 JACM.KT.
Rlira at all hnnpa ami tnr all mwnilnni. Pin

est turnouts In. town. Hacks for parties a
nurfi It. anil ilnti nu. MlcrVlt. .nilll.

calls attended to. Telephone oonneotlona.

DETROIT HOUCE
LAKK LIKDO laiClllU AN.

MES. . 0. . H0ET0H. . PE0PEIETESS.

IlateaSl Per lay.
CfFVllAI inWO lUi CV A J PUU UiVU win

Kaq frluvai i mtluflo inAommmiutlnni. Thsl
bouse has recently b en refurnished and
placed In (rood condition. A share of your
patronare solicit

Hayden, Stone & Co.,
Members of the Boston aud New York

Stock Exchanges.

ale . Superior . Coper . Stocts

Bought and sold on commission for cash
or on margin through our Hough-tonjofli-

All Orders IetaiiM At Onr Emense.

Telegraphic quotations, annual report!
UrnnrHinf aalpa anrl latAat information

on file at our office. Telephone to

S. CARKEEK, Agent.
Iloushtou. 91 lea.

The Lake
Linden Pharmacy

Our store is replete with
everything requisite to a
first class drugstore, new
and fresh. Prescriptions
will receive especial at-

tention and be accurately
compounded atmoderate
prices Open all night.

S. C. Paull,
....PROPRIETOR....

Steam Cleaning
AND

DYE -:- - WORKS
Clatlies Cleaned, Dyefl, AJterefl, Eepalrel

Faded Clothes Rote-ro-

To their Original Color.

First-Clas- s Wort Done on Short Notice.

Sat sfaction Guaranteed

Michigan Dye Works,
312 FIFTH STREET - ANDERSON BLDG.

m IS THE TM!
To Get Out Tour

BuMing Flans Anil Specifications

For the coming season at reasonable
terms.

C. K. Shand
Architect and Superintendent

Warming and Ventilating
Engineer.

Borgo Block, - - Calumet

rrrnrnx-- t Wurminir and Tentil&tlnc
Tlansaad Speciflcations made for 8 team
Plot Water. Hot Air and Fan Srstema,

MANY FARMERS!!
Are now telectlnK bomea, and prepar

ing to more In the early epring to the
CEDAR and HAIIDW00D FARMING
LANDS along the : : : :

SOUTH SHORE

and ATLANTIC Ry.

At St. Lznace, Ecterman, Newberry
McMillan, Au Train, Baraga, ChaaeelL

CoTinjstpn, Ewen, raTneeTllle. rianborn.
etc., and manj other points conyenlent
to TOSTOFFICE, STORES and GOOD

MARKETS.

Special Rates...
Alwava In force for benefit ot actual

ettlers who wish to ehip honeehold
goodrt. Implementa, stock, grain, etc. For
information apply to

B. W. MacPiikrran,
Land UommmlMioner,

llarqnette, Mich.


